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?June is a mouth of severe labor, constant
care. and unremitting diligence. Through-
out the Northern and Middle Slates the ad-
vance of the season is astonishing. Itbursts
upon us every year with as surprising a (ervor

as if we had not experienced the same thing
ever since we can recollect. The last of May

limls the Corn, and similar crops, Sorghum

and Broom corn, pun) and shivering in their
narrow blades, pale, and livingapparently on

the hope of sunshine coming byt- and by.
?June comes, solstcial warmth infuses new
new life into the plants, they unfurl theii
broad green banners to the warm, moist airs,
and atmosphere, and soil and snnshine favor
their making amends for the delay of May.
Over a considerable portion of the Northern
States, in fact, so far as our exchanges and
correspondents inform us. the season has
been over the whole country, as with us, un-

usually backward. A less breadth of Spring
grains, especially of oats, has been sown, but
on the whole the grain crops promise remark-
ably well. The planting of potatoes and sow-

ing of roots have been also much delayed.
Xpril work was crowded into May, and it is

no more than to be expected that May work
will binder and complicate the labors for
thi.- mouth. Ifwe remember distinctly, we

have before alluded to the great necessity, in
successful farming, of working with a dtfi
aitf plan for each mouth and each day, but
we venture to throw out the hint again. A
plan makes all the difference between success
.md failure?between a thrifty, fore-banded
well-to do man, aud the shiftless, thriftless,
work-to-death plodder, who toils on his wea-

iv days aud years, almost literally"taking no

thought for the morrow."
Do pot over work yourselves, your wives,

\u25a0 uur sons, or your cattle. Many a farmer
lias spurred up his growing son to do man's
work at 15, and seen the boy broken down at

JO. an old man at 30, and very likely, having
learned no wisdom by experience, at 40 put-

ting bis own boys through the same lime-
hummed course. Feed work-cattle ofall sorts

in a good degree in proportion to the amount

of work required of tbein. and they will sel-

dom be ailing if there is steady, hard work to

do, and they are not straiued by extra loads
or overwork.? American Agriculturist.

SURFACE MANURING.

VV'e confess that we cherish the belief ilint
-urlace manuring, is the way to manure. Ev-

iry farmer aims to enrich his farm. I.et us

tell him in a few plaiu words how to do it,

and then, after reading this plan, let him
ihink over his past experience in farming

and see ifit does not corroborate what is said
here.

Apply manure chiefly to your tillage lands

while in grass. By so doing you {roduce a

stroug, stiff award, filled with grass roots. If
these roots are of clover, so much the better.
Ifyou succeed iu growing a good crop of grass

on a poor soil you have done two things?-
made your land much better and gained a

good crop. As soon, or before the soil begins
to show signs of failure, plow or manure

again. If you plow, you have a wealth of
grass roots decaying for the food of growing
crops. Re-seed before the land gets exhaust-
ed. and do itbountifully. Jl you scrimp and
-tarve elsewhere, don't do it when seeding to

grass. Aim to have a sward as early as pos-
sible. To accomplish this you should seed
liberally. When the sward is formed you

have another crop of manure to plow under.
In seeding land it is better not to be confined
to one kind of gras3. In this manner lands
may be managed for centuries without mate-

rial deterioration.
As a further argument in favor of surface

manuring, we mention that it is nature's
way. The soil is on the top of the earth, ir-
rigation deposits its fertilizing elements on

the surface. Manure applied to the surface
is acted upon by the light, heat and rains?-
its elements are much more slowly evolved in
the earth than on the surface. Every farmer
should investigate this subject and make his
own conclusions.?D'csfem Rural.

CARE OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

Want of care, on the pari of farmers, in
' ieauing and housing implements, adds ma.

lerially to the cost of their farm operations,
and. of course, impairs their cash balance at

the end of the year. In the report of the trial
of reapers and mowers at Auburn last season,
occurs this timely and suggestive passage on

the carelessness of many farmers with res-

pect to their implements: ?"It is unjust to

the maker, whose reputation sutlers in con-

sequence; it is unjust to the agricultural in-

terests, because the rapid deterioration in

Value of the machine lessens the, real econo-

my of its use; it is unjust to the consumer,

because everything that enhances the cost ot

production necessarily adds to the price of
the product." With reference to machines

and their treatment, the report continues:?

"As soon as the last work is done, the jour-

nals and bearings should be wiped, and all

dust moved from the exterior, and the ma-

chine should be placed under cover, in a level
position, where no part is subject to strain.
We are surprised that such advice should be
needed, but as it clearly is, we can assure our

readers that they will profit greatly by taking
heed to it." When one sees valuable ma-

chines exposed to the weather for months,
as they arc in many instances, this rebuke of
the practice cannot be regarded as untimely
or impertinent.? Farm, and Fireside,

WHAT IS PROGRESSIVE AGRICUL-
TURE ?

The New York Observer answers this ques
tion in a few words, but very comprehensive
ly, as follows:

Under its influence spring up tasty and
convenient dwellings, adorned with shrubs
and flowers, and beautiful within with the
smiles of happy wives, tidy children in the lap
of thoughtful age?broad hearts and acts, as
well as words of welcome. Progressive ngri
culture builds barns and puts gutters on them,
builds stables for cattle and raises roots to
feed them. It grafts wild apple trees, by the
meadow with pippins or greenings; it sets out
now orchards and take:- care of old ones. It
drains low lauds, cuts dowu bushes, buys a
mower, house tools aud wagons, keeps good
leuces and practices soiling. It makes hens
lay, chickens live, and prevents swine from
rooting up rr. lows. Progressive agricul-
ture keeps . a nand plenty of dry fuel, and
brings in the oven wood for the women. It
ploughs deeply, sows plentifully, barrows
evenly, and prays for the blessings of Heaven.

HARTLEY A MKTtiER have one ui tin
assorted stocks of Hardware in Central l'enu

-vlvanis. fiuav24.

rliuworw.
A wicked parngraphist thinks "stuffing" in

this country dnvelopea the fair as well aR the
fowl.

VVhv is a woman mending her stockings
deformed. Because her hands are where her
feet belong.

A little great man is not the meanest thing

in the world. A little great man's toady is
far meaner.

(Ji'iiJ* thinks it remarkable ihat, while sev-

eral thousand feet are required to make one

rood, a single foot, properly applied, is often
sufficient to make one civil.

A MARRIED monster says he once had a

most delightful dream, in which he imagined
he had an angel by his side, and on waking
up found it was only his wife.

Mrs. Prim did not marry her second hus-
band because she loved the male sex, but
just because be was the size of her first pro
lector, and could wear out his old clothes.

"On she goes." said Mr. Smith to his
spouse, as they started by the railway.

"You are wrong," said Mrs. Smith, "tor

this is the mail train."

A Gipsy Woman promised to show two

young ladies their husbands, faces in a pail of
water. They looked and exclaimed: "Why,
we see onK our own faces. "Well those
faces will be your husbands, when you get

married."

Lord Bi < mnciiam was ouce at a dinner

where a Mr. Grubb was reqnired to sing. He
begged to be excused, urging that he knew
not what to sing. "Sing, I'd be a butterfly,"

suggested the nobleman.

Si'Dß'.Kox often comes out with a good thing

"Brethren," said he, "ifGod had referred
the ark to a committee on Naval Affairs, it's
tny opinion it would not have been built yet."

At a Cose rut recently, at the conclusion
of the soug, "There's a good time coming,"
a count ty farmer got up and exclaimed, "Mis-

ter you couldn't fix the date, could you?"

Thk easiest way to get a living, says a

vagabond poet, "is to sit on a gate aud wait

for good luck. In case good luck don't come

i along, you are no worse off than you were be-

fore."

"MASS, may I go a fishing.'
"Yes, sonny, but don't go neai the water,

aud recollect, if you're drowned I shall skin
you as sure as you are alive !'

A cokrespovdext wonts to know why an

old maid is lik.- a sucked orange, and then
has the assurance to answer by saying, "Be

pause neither of them is worth squeezing."

Tift most remarkable case of indecision we

have ever heard of, was that of a man who
sal up all night, because he could not decide
which to take off first, his coat or his boots.

"Sam, why am de members of Congress
like de fishes?"
"I don't meddle widde subjec'. Pomp."
"Why, don't you see, dey's so fond of de-

bate."

,1 ostn a Bii.lixob truthfully remarks that
"Dying to live on the reputation of a dead
grandmother is just about as. enterprising as

trying to batch out rotten eggs under a tin
weathercock."

"Ax" will ye be after telling what kind of
a ye call this,' said a newly arrived
Irishman, holding up a wasp between his
thumb and finger.

"Och, murder ! Spake quick, for he's bit-
ing roe."

"Have you the 'Exile of Erin' here '
asked a lady, a few days since, of a clerk in a

bookstore. "No ma'am," was the answer:

?han't got no eggs ile; we've got a prime ar-

ticle ofbar's ile, if that'll answer.

The old story of a schoolboy who spelled

Andrew Jackson, Aru Jaxen has been over

shadowed by a genius out West who wished
to mark half a dozen white shirts he marked
the first John Jones, and all the rest ditto.

A kiss on the forehead denotes respect and
admiration; on the cheek, friendship; on the
eyelids, tender sentiment; on the lips, love.
The young men of our acquaintance haven't
much "respect" for the young ladies.

"Jevxie," said a puritan to his daughter,
who was asking consent to accompany her
urgent and favorite snitor to. the altar, "Jen-
nie, it's a very solemn thing to get married."
"I know it, father," replied the sensible dam-
sel, "but it's a great deal solemner not to."

kEi'ARrr.E.?A notorious toper used to
mourn about not having a regular pair of eyes
?one being black and the other light hazel.
"It is lucky lor you," replied his friend: "for
if your eyes had been matches your nose
would have set them on fire long ago."

A poor toper, as a last resort for more drink
took his Bible to pawn for liquor, but the
landlady refused to take it. "Well," said he,
"ifshe won't take my word or God's Word,
it's time to give it up." And he went and
signed the pledge, and kept it faithfully.

Look al. ?A butcher let a sailor have a
shoulder of muttou on trust: but finding, in a
day or two after, that he had gone to a foreign
land, said '/My word! but if I had known he
never intended paying, I would have charged
a penny a pound more for it!"

How UsroßTixate. ?A worthy citizen was
told that there would be an eclipse in the
morning, and he anxiously inquired what time
it would appear. "Half-past nine," said a
companion. "Oh! what a pity," said the
first, "I IIno see it, for I've tae gang awa,

frae hame wi, the first train."

BsiATHts there a man with soul so dead?-
who never to himself hath said?l will iny lo-
cal paper take ?both for my own and family's
sake??lt such there be, let him repent?and
have t he paper to him seut?and if he'd pass
a happy winter?he in advance should pay
the printer.

SHARP.? Said one student to another, whom
he caught swinging a scythe most lustily in a
field of stout grass. "Frank, what makes
you work for a living? A fellow with your
talant and abilities should not be caught en-
gaged in hard labor. I mean to get my liv-
ing by my wits." "Well. Bill, you can work
with duller tools than i cun," was the reply.

\SJ'i,KNUn> titrifLE Blank Deed<. n
the l,vct(...rclitnt iit ppr, tar sale atihe

tHquircr 'iliicc.
Nov 2. Ilfiti

QPLENDID op* mm;

yr

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
AT

KEEI>"S Bl ITJTHNO.

CALICOES.
1,0011?124 eta. BEST?IS CIS.

MUSLINS.

BROWN?IO eft. BKBT?2 to.

BLEACHED, lOets. BUST, 2.) eft

DELAINES.
BEST STYI.KS, 25 eft.

DRESS COODS.
ALL KINDS, rrvy cheap* MKN> A KoW

COTTONADES.
GOOIJ A CHEAP. A large stock el KAN'A

ALLWOOL

CASSIMERES-
ASTON ISHINtiLY C4IK AP.

BOOTS A SHOES

MEN'S AND BOY'S IIA if-.

CROCERIES.
BUST CoKKKE, 30 cts. BROWN -liftAH,

from 10 to L ct*. UACKRRKL AN!) I'ol O

MAO HKRKINO.

QUEENSWARE
VM> A GENERAL VARIETY' or

NOTIONS

Buyera art iuvited to examine our -tw:k, ;? w

arc determined to I

CHEAPER THAN THIC (MIKM'i '!

J. B. FAIMJI IIAll
May 17/67.

y ALI'ARLE TRACTS OK

LAND FOR, SALE.

The- MulwrikH.Tr oiler at private ?AW tin n-li ,

in# valuable tracts of land. j,

No. I The undivided bail .l atiuri of laud,

containing 227 acres, situate on the -emli-east

side of the Broad Top Mountai, lying partly in

Bedford and partly in Kuiton and ad -

joining lands of Saiuuel Manner, James Lrin-

liur-tand Wwhiirt'* heir*. TWO VEINS fK

COAL, one AA fret, the other ot tin depth have

been li.*eo ? red on thi- trim

No 2. A tract of?::*' MT. .

joining tin -Mine lands, and ? . ? ?> t.in

the -ame veins oi coal.

No. . \ tract d tto a i? uilrtu two and a

halt unit -pf the above tra , i.i; ? ii>. N 'tij

side of the Harbor across the mom *%-.\u25a0 tim-

bered with oak and pine.

May 3.-tl. DURBORItOV. \ LI I/..

$23,000,000.

THE NEW Sl\ PER CENT.

PENNSYLVANIA

SX-A-XJC X
FREE FROM ALL STATE, COUNTY am.

. MUNICIPALTAXATION.
Will be furnished in slims to on

tion to the nearest Bank or Banker: also by either
of the undersigned,

JAY COOKE <& CO

DREXEL & CO

E W CLARK & CO
April Bankers. Philadelphia.

pARM AND FIRESIDfc.

A Journal of Agriculture. Horticulture.
Literature and Art.

Published every Saturday, in quart.' fori... eight
pages, on fine paper*Snd new type. It is itliixtru
ted with engravings of
LIVE STOCK,

FRUIT AND ORNAMKNTALTRKK.S
FARM BUILDINGS,

AGR[CULTURAL IMI'LEMKNT-. .*v.
A corps of practical and well-known writer

contribute regularly to its columns.
A IJTKKAKV DEPART MilXT

Of Choice Tales, Poetry, Biography and general
Miscellany, makes the Farm and Firexidc n wel-
come visitor to every home in the United istate-.

No expense is spared to make a journal worthy
the patronage of an intelligent public. It will
advocate the best interests of a Rura! Life.

tin Market Jtrport* are fall and il>.
TERMS?S2 a year, invariably in ad van* ?

Sold at all News and Periodical Otffi < i -

men copy sent to any address on receiptt 5 cents.

S. S. FOSS, Piiblinher,
marls:3m No. Ih2 Prune .street. Phil'a.

rpHOMAS MiRWINK,
MANUFACTURER 1)1

CABINET WARE, dcC.,
BEDFORD, PA.

The undersigned having purehasad the Shop
Tools, Ac., of the late Win. Stahl, d<< <t. is now
prepared to do all kinds of (,'ABfVJST WORN
in good style and at the shortest notice, at the
OLD STAND in West Pitt street.

Having n HEARSE, he is also nrep.rred
to furnish rOFFTNSnnd ATTEND FUVERALs.

THOMAS MKRWINK.
March 15 3m.

,4 GENTS WANTED.?S i>o wiiiii and
i\ expense*! paid, Male or Female Agents, to
introduce a New and I selul Inveution. of abso-
lute utility in every household. Agents prefer-
ring to work on eoinuiisaion chr earn from -20 to

SSO per day. For full giurticula.ru cncluae stamp,
and address W. G. WILSON A. Un..

Apriis:3m 630 Arch St.. I'liila.

OYfSS! 0 YES!?'I he undersigned lies taken
out auction license, and tender.- hi> services

toall who have sales or auctions to cry. Ifive
him a call. Post Office address, Spring Meadows,
Bedford county, l'cnn'n.

HENRY B. MOUK.
April.i:<in*

ALL KINDS OF BLANKS, Coinmoii Aduiin*
Dtrator - and Executor's, Deed-. Mortgages,

Judgment i.:.tcs. Promissory No with .nd
without waiver of exemption, Sutiitu ?? . -n' <?

nad and Executions, for cul the Inquirer offi.-r
Nov 2, 1 Shti

HUNTINGDON A BROADTOP RAILROAD
?On rtfid after Monday, May f, lft<s7, Pas-

| monger Trains willarrive and depart as follows:

Mail Expre" TATIGNB Mnj, Xpreee

P. M A.M. SIDINGS A.M. P. M

IKFI.OB I.E 7.4S'Huntißgdvii, AR4.45
111 7 S.OS'McCotinetlstowii sAV 4.24
6.2. 8.17 I'lcacant Grove, 8.41 4.11

ft.HJI 5.33 Markleslmrg, .. 8.33 4.00

6.51 B.4ol Coffee Run. 1.1" 3.45

7.02 8.57 Rough A lteftdy 3.10 3.36
7.14 11.9# Cove, 7J>D 3.24
7.18 U.13 Fisher'i) Summit 7.55j 3.20

am 7.33 All .30 . L87.40 1.33.04
1.K7.45 I.V. .0 """?

ak 7.30 AH2.55

8.4)4'. 10.00 RiUdlesbuig, 7.1" 2.35
8.12 10.03 Hopewell, 7.92 2.27
8.2 1 10.21 Pip*r'Run, 0. pi 3.09

5.40 10.44 Tnteevllle. 9-26 1.47
8.53 10.55 Bloody Run, 0.14 1,34

Aiiß.s7j AH 10.59; Mount Dallae. Lt. 6.10 LB 1.80

EHOUP'S RUN BRANCH.

i.r.7.50 I.r 9.srtjSaiton, AH 7-30 AR3.00

8.95 l(>.os!Coimont, 7.15 2.45

3.10 10.10 Crawford. 7.05 2.35

AKS.2O AM (0.20 Dudley, i 7.00 1k2.30
Broad Top City.

May 11097. JOHN M'KILLIPS, Supt.

HOUSE DKAKERS
\ND CATTLE TENDERS

TAKE NOTICE

UK. I.ATOIJK'S

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,
GOOD FOR

CJkTTLK, UOIIHES, IIOGS & HIIEEP.

I IT' InriuerN' I riie Frieiul IMU! IW.

A nate and Certain cure tor Hence*, Di*tempcr,

Yellow I\'atcr\ Cotyh*, Injlnunttory/>"<,

../* Appetite. Low ipirtt* *d Founder.
The* best condition Powder and one that will

keep off disease ofU kinds.

A fair trial is only naked- The result willmake

it a favorite with *ll who administer it.

Our best Horsemen and Cattle Trader* recoin

wend it.
Prepared and -fid t wholesale and r**Mby

t\ C. gfIKIVER A CO.,
W holes.ill Druggists, Cumberland, Md.

I Ami by Drugget* and Dealers in Patent Mcdi

j 4due* ever, where.

Prit e 'is cts. or five Papon* tor sl.

j

rjlßi'l M I'll IN DENTISTRY.

TKK'FH EXTRA* TED WITHOi I I AIN,

\u25a0l* ? " i >f NTron* Oxide G.:s, and i.- attended
i*h ii" danger *hafevtr.

T K M P O H V R V S K T >

! iii.-eited ij oalicU Vr. Spetial attention will be
\ maor io dist ared gwfiit- and a cure warranted fir

! no ehurgfi wade.
TSKTfIF I L L K D

; t ? i. - .?? life, and all work in the. dental line
I dotti* iij. r-ntire sat intact ion f all or the money
ifiiindv-d. Prices shall correspond with the
tinier.

.

I have cutrd permanently in Bedford, and
shall vi.-it - -hell-burgh the 1-t Monday of each
tnonll .r mainlng one week: Bloody Hun the 3d
Monday, r* rimming oto week : the balance of my
time 1 can \u25a0 e found at uiy office doors South of
the Court HHQ^,Bedford, Pa.

WM. W. VAX ORMKR,
> . . t Stiff. Dentist.

( lOOfi NKWS FOR MOTHERS't *

M I- .ire you oppressed with anxiety for
? ur little fines? Are your slumber* vnd heart*

\u25a0 broken bv their cries? Dtryou awake in theiuoru-
' ing tinrefreshed ami apprehensive? it ?o, pro-
cureiit oufc . btttlr fif Dr I,eon*' Infant Remedy
and yii wil? have n ? more weary hour* of wa*eh-
itiand Hiixtetv.

DP. IT.'tNS IMAM KKMKDY
has i"' <I be. test ofyear*. Thou-andf oi nurse.i

! uii'l u-othcrs bear witness that itnever fails to give
idiri il used inseason. It is ; mild, >et B Urc

I and speedy cure for Colic, Cramp- and Windy
Pains, and D innihoihle for all comphiinta inei
?lent to Teething.

Sold by Druggist- throughout the Called State*.
\ ? !r.rtll orders t*

2KDJI.KR A SMITH,
SOLE Pftoi'RiKTo&a,

Aoi. Io,*itic.lv 1.if North 3d .-t., Phil'a.

i i LOBE W(.H>LKN FACTORY. ?2O,OUO LBS.
VJ 01 WOOL WANTED.- -The propri- tor of
thi* well established institution return* his thank?
to his numerous customers for their former pat-
ronage, and begs to assure them that he is now
better prepared than ever to accommodate them.
Ills machinery, which is abundant, i- in excellent
order, and he can card aud spin for customers on
the shortest notice, at 2.) cents per pound, and he is
prepared to do all kinds of manufacturing. Mr.
Cilery will wait upon our former customers

I through-ut the county and afford them an oppor-
tunity to exchange their wool for good*. At least

i 20,0001". of good wool is anxiously d-.-ired.
Pleas*- give us a coll if convenient, if not, "wait
for the wagon."

May 2 -3m. JOHN KEAGY.

tiKb. PI! IMlT ND, Merchant bailor, Bedford,
Pa., keeps constantly on hand HEADY-MADE

[ CLOTHING, such as coats, paals, \e*t*. Ac., also
a <rencr.il assortment of ( LOTUS. ( -ASBIMPRES.
and CENTS' Fl" KNISHING COODF of all

: kinds: also, CALICOS. MESLINS. Ac., all of
whinill be SOLD LOW FOR CASH. My
: ixib) is u Jew door? wet of Fyan'i and op-
i-j.-ite Uu.-hV marble yard. I invite ALL to

i uit it 4 *ll. T bavf* iiisi .vnla ?toek of
n. *v gootl*. junel.

MORRISON HOUSE,
HFXTINOIiON. FA.

I have purchased and entirely renovated the
large !< in- and brick building ??ppufitothe Pcnn-
-yiv.iitiafiailroad Dejwit. and have now opened it
for the accommodation <>f the travelling public.
The Cm-pet-, Furniture. Beds and Bedding are all
entirely n w and first class, and I am safe in say-
ing lb.t 1 can offer uc-i*i uuodatlan* not excelled
in Ccntrai Pennsylvania

I refer :< my patron*, who have formerly kmwn
me while in charge of the Broad Top City Motel
and Jackson House.

ma.y2.uf JOSEPH MORRISON.

CJTICKKY A HAKES,
LAW, REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

AND AUCTIONEERS,

ttfthr- fn Main street, between Fourth and Fifth,

opposite the Court House, Kansas City. Mo.
I% estigators of Titles, Taxes Paid, Rent-Col-

lected. II '.-uses Lota and Farming Land- bought
and <?' Information in icfcrcnee to places ol

u- the city and -urrounding country
? h .ii given. Bu>ine*s respectfully solicited

\% 11. I!\KK!S. R. B. HTI ? KKY.
iayJ:tf.

nw. CHOUSE
WHOLESALE TOBACCONIST,

On Pitt street two door? west of B. F. Harry's
Drug Store, Bedford, Pa., is now prepared
t sell by wholesale all kinds of CIGARS. All
order.- promptly filled. Persons desiring anything
in hi- line willdo well to give him a call.

Bedford, Oct 20. '65.,

UANIKLBORDER,
PITT STIIRKT,TWO noons wr.MT k thi bi> \u25a0

EONL HOTEL, BKBKJRII. PA.
W Y\\ II MAKER AND DEALER IN JEWEL- j

RY. SPECTACLES. AC.
He keep* on hand a stock of fine Gobi and Sil-

ver Wat rue*, Spectacles of BrilliantDouble Rcfin-
? (Hayi-s, al.-(i Scotch Pebble Glasses. G<ld
y atuli Chains, Brea-1 Pins. Finger Ring?, best
iiialityof Gold Pen*, lie will supply to order
iithing in his line not on hand.

? 1ir.28. 180^?is.

r> I PP A SHANNON. BANKERS.
I ID I>FORI. PA.
11-ANK OF DLSCOL NT \ND DEPOSIT. |

lIMII*U.IDTTWR the East. West. North and I
CUD the general haeincss of Exchange

;AN A: ted. Notes and Account- Collected and!Remittances promptly made. REAL ESTATE
bought AND sold. * fcl>22

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF JUDG-
MLNTand Promissory Notes, either with or

without Waiver of exemption, for sale at this
office nov 2-fifi

Wedding ('art!*, Husitie-s Curds. Hi'
Li cad*. Circular*,, uiidull kinds of Mercantile ;
Hlunks, neatly and expeditiously v\ecutel at ;
the I N'Vt'IREK Job Olfico. |

THE INGUIREB
JOB HIIIIIIIIi; OFFICE,

Be<lfor<l. Pa.

Wc arc prepared t execute at short notice and in

the mo.' approved style

POSTERS OF ANY SIZE,

CIRCULARS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

WEDDING AND VIHIZING CARDS,

BALL TICKETS,

PROGRAMMES,
CONCERT TICKETS,

ORDER BOOKS,

SEGAK LABELS,
RECEIPTS,

LEGAL BLANK ,

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CARDS,

BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

PAMPHLETS,

PAPER BOOKS,

ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC.

Our facilities for doing all kinds of Job Printing

are equalled by very few estaWiabments in the

"country. Orders by mail promptly filled. All

letters should be addressed to
DURBORROW A LIiTZ.

Attention Drafted Men!

| Congress Las just passed an Act refunding

SBOO to those drafted men who paid

commutation and afterwards were drafted

and who put in substitutes, or who entered

tFfe service. \Ve will promptly attend to the

COLLECTION OF CLAIMS of persons

entitled lo have their money refunded, and ;

will give our special attention to the subject. I
<OJIK OMK! com; ALL!

J. W. L,INGENFKL.TER,
>l. A. POINTS. Attorneys.

March I:8m.
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rjARY ITf TRY IT! TRY IT i
Price 50 cents, or 5 Bottles lor S2.

I>K. EATOUR'S
WHITE OIL

lis acknowledged to be the very be.it Liniment for
Shoulder Galls, Sprains, Bruiser, Swelled Joints,
Stiffness and Rheumatism.

If i*the only application that should be applied
to kicks and cuts. Every Boatman, Farmer, or
Horseoiaii should have a bottle in hip -table, ready
for use.

For sale at wholesale and retail, by
C. C. SHRIVKR A CO..

Wholesale Druggists, Cumberland, Mil.
And by Druggists and ail Dealer:- iu Reliable
Medicines everywhere. apf:tf.

JHEXBT HITTOX
. with

SH U MWAY,OH ANDLMR A < >..

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Xm. 221 Market street, and 210 Church street,

PUILADKLI-IUA.
JSH- PLEASE GIVE HIM A CALL. 15*
Fch. 15, 3m.

|
> J. WILLIAMSSc SONS,

No. 16 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia,
mahufactcbbb* or

wroraxiwr wihunt&s
AND

SHADES.
Lliii'U retailed; Shade? Lettered; Yriuuningi

and Fixture:-: Plain Shades of all Kinds. Picture
Tassels: Cordmfßell Pulls, etc. aplll>:2mo

g S. CAMPBELL A Co.

1 \ Ml VITIKIM; KIM KITIOM KS,

and wholesale dealers in

lAKEHiX IKIITS. Mrs. AC., A<

No. 303 Race Street,
PniLADEDPHU.

Also manufacturers of all kinds of

B*£c Molasses Candy & Cocoannt Work
October 26, lyr

gtI.VER'S WASH POWDER.

S WES TIME, LABOR, MONEY.

MAKES WASHING A PASTIME

AND MONDAY A FESTIVAL

SOLD EVERYWHERE. TRY IT.
ZEIGLKR A SMITH,

Chemists and Wholesale Druggists,
13* North Third street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 16, ISSi.-lyr.

rjIHE MASON A HAMLIN

CLA-KIIfcTIETORGANS
Forty different styles, adapted to sacred and

secular music, for S6O to S6OO each. Fiffty.one
Gold and Silver Medals, or other first premiums
awarded tbeiu. Illustrated Catalogue free. Ad-
dress. MASON A HAMLIN,Boston, or M ASON
BROTHERS, New York.

March 9: Ijr.

J jBRBORROW & LUTZ,

AT TO HNE V S-AT-I, A W
?A a iv?

KC AI- ESTATK 1<; KXTS.
BEDFORD, PENN'A.

Those who desire to sell or buy laud or land*
will And this agency an excellent medium through
which to accomplish their object. Alllands ?!-

fered for sale ore duly registered, likewise the ap-

plications to buy. and those who desire to sell and
those who desire to purchase arc brought together
with comparatively little delay, trouble or ex pms

Persons desiring to use this agency pn apply
to us personally or by letter. July 13.

\ SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deed*
i~\_ on the best parchment paper, for sale at the
Inquirer office.

Nov 2 18ttf

/ I<X)l> HEWS FOR THE FARMERS !

VA
THE following kind* of

Threshing Machines,
i CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT THE MA-
. CHINE SHOP OF
P H SHIRES- BEDFORD PA

TL. CeleljTttteil RAILWAY, or TREAD-POW-
ER Threshing Machines with all tho latest mod
lient improvement*.

I ONE AND TW(kHOBSE POWERS.
The T WO-IHMH.Mnchine with two horses nd

i'tiurhands will thresh from 100 to 125 bushels ol

wheat or rye, and twice a*ranch oats per day.

ON E-UOKSKMACH INKS
withthree hands, willthresh from SO to 75 bosh
per day.

Twoandl'our ljorte TUMBLING EHAFT Ma-
chines, also, four-horse STRAP MACHINES,
STRAW SHAKERS ofthe most approved kind at-

tached toail Machines.
ALE MACHINES WARRANTED.

REPAIRING of all kinds of Machine* done on
the shortest notice.

SauHORSES, PI METAL, GRAIN and
Li MRKK taken inpayment.

i-Jj_Faritiere' wanting Machines, will do well to
give me a call.

PETER H. SHIRKS,
Proprietor and ilanufac'r.

ALSO, FOR SALE, THE

BIiKUVE MOWER AMI REAPER!
The moat perfect Machine inthe world. Single

Mowers or Combined Machines Warranted to give
satisfaction r nr. sale. Farmers' in want of tbe
BL.v 1 MAC Hi NE of the kind now made, would
do well to call and make arrangements to give
their orders for Machine." in time for mowing.

I>KTKK H.SHIRKS

IsilV Iitsiiraiipc Coinpaiiy.
OP

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL \ ASSETS, JAN. 1, 1867.

53,453,333 56.
.Initial Insurance* i oiiihiuetl wifli the Se-

curity ola Capital.

I The Girard Life Insurance Company was char-
tered in 1826, and i>. therefore one of the oldest,

| ;i- well as most substantial companies in the Uni-
I led States. It effect? insurance for the whole of
! Life: upon the nonforfeitable or ten year plan, or
| for any term of years. It also issues Endowment i
! Policies,

Premium? may be paid Yearly, Semi-annualh
j or Quarterly. m

AH the ittsrn,." , tchoh cf Ufr. (includine
those on the tn year plan,) participate

in flu-profit!x ofthe eompauy.
.Thore Insuring in the Girard may always rest

| i-.~ured that their best intercuts willbe protected.
, All whole of Lif Policies of several years stand-

! ing, are pur<*h by the company, or may be

J commoted ir.to a policy tor a smaller amount,
j without any thing more to pay?therefore tho in-
jured need uot tear a loss in case they are not able,

after >? vera! years payments, to keep up their
policies.

Sonu*#t or addition* to politic* ore mode every
'ive yearn, irithont any. increane in thepremium.

ItH profit* arc absolute. /tßpremium* moderate.
It* pririUatc liberal, ft has paid many ton* en,
and hoi never contented a claim.

For books and '-irculars, free of charge, send to

the Home office. No. 408 OH EST NET St., Phil a.

Or to any of it.* . gent*.
lIiOMAS R IDG WAY, Pres.
JOHN F. JAMES, Actuary.

; OURJN RC' ' LIIS, General Agent,
323 Walnut Street, (up stairs. )

J. T. KKAGY, Agent,
marlaOyr Bedford. Pa.

i (>2B. HOOP SKrHTS. £2B.
NEW SI'RING STYLES, "Oi:u Own MAKE,"
vuil rHcing every Hew and Desirable sire, style
and Sbaj.e uf I'lain and Trail Hoop !?KIRTS,?2, 3
1-4. 21, 2 3-1. 3, 3 1-1, 3 I-?, 3 2-4 and 4 Y'ds., |
round, every h and eize W ai-t: in every rce-

i l>cet FIRST 1 ' l.; .. and especially adapted to
1 riictt th' o - ? I KI ST CURS and moat fashion-
able Trade.

'?Our own make.' of Hoop Skirts, are iighter,
more elastic more durable, and REALV CHEAPER,
than any be . <\u25a0 of either Single or Double
Spring skir-* r, to \merican Market. They are
WARRANTER in \u25a0 ? > rr respect, and wherever in-
troduced "ivc universal satisfaction. They are
now being extensively Sold by Retailers, and ev-
ery Lady should try them.

Ask for "Uopkio'f Own Make," and sec that
each Skirt is STAMPED "W. T. HOPKIX'S MAN-
UFACTURER, fit's ARCH Streat, PHIL-A."
No others are Genuine. A Catalogue containing
>ty!e, Sire an i Retail Price*, sent to any ad-
dress. A ! nifortu and Liberal Discount allowed
to Dealers. Order- by mail orothcrwise, prompt-
ly and ckreiully filled.?Wholesale and Retail at
Manufactory and Sales-rooins,

No. 638 ARCH Street, PHILAD'A.
.C-tr Skirt - in.ule to order, altered and repaired.

TERMS, NKI 'All. ONE PRICK ONLY.
Urn. T. HOPKINS.

March 15, IS G.lOuio

Nro MORK HALO HEADS!
NO MORE GRAY LOCKS

l>p. LEONS'

ELECTRIC HAIR RENEWER,
Is pronounced by all who hare used it the vjery
best preparation for the hair. It is a positive cure
for Baldness eradicates Dandruff and Humors,
stop? the Hair from falling out, and speedily res-
tores Gray Lock? to their original hue and luxu-
riance.

Tt operate? on the secretions and tills the gland?
with new life and coloring matter. Thin, dead,
faded or gray hair will always be brought back
by a lew applications, to its youthful abundance,
vitalityand color.

It make? the hair soft, glossy, fragrant, pleas-
ant to the touch anil easy to arrange. Dry, wiry
and iotractji !? locks become moist, pliant and
disposed to rem ' : i any desired position. As u
Hair Dressing >t ha* n > equal. The sales are

enormous an I it i- a universal favorite with old
and young of both sexc?.

Hold by Druggists throughout ihe I nitedStates.
Address ail orders to

ZIEGLEK A ITU,SOLE PROPRIETORS,
Nov. J6,'6~ fvr 137 North Third St., Phi*, a.

J BBA K SVA !.LBI C#£l KG B.
Foil BOTH SEXKB.

This institution i- located at AXNYILLK, Lcb-
anon Co.. PH.. a beautiful rural village, on the
Lebanon Valley Kail Road, 21 mi las east of liar
risburg.

The school is one q£ high grade, and affords in-
struction in
Common and Higher English,

Pure and Mixed Mathematics,
The Natural and Mental Sciences,

Philosophy and Polite Literature,
The Greek, Latin, German anil French

Languages,
Vocal and Instrumental Music,

Penmanship. Drawing and Painting.
Ac. Ac. Ac.

The l ooms are entirely furnished and the build-
ing is heated by furnaces. The teachers are all

and accomplished.

NEXT >FSsi *>N COMMENCES JAN. 7, 1-67.
i'IIA I:<. l.> VO!>Ki:ATI" AM> NO KVT6AN.

For catalogue ami further particular;, address
IL \. r.R. VICKKOV , A. M., Prin..

Annville, Lebanon 00., Pa.
Dec. 14:66:1 vr

4 SPLENDID ARTICLE of Wank Deeds,
x\ on the best parchment paper, for sale at the
Inquirer office.

Nov 2. 18.)

VLL KINDS OF BLANKS, C-umiv.on. Admin-
istrator's and Executor's, Deeds. Mortgages,

Judgment Notes, Promissory Notes, witli and
without waiver of exemption. Summons. Subpoe-
na- and Executions, for sale at tbe Inquirer office.

Nov 2, 1866

Wedding Curds, Husiness ('ards, Hill
Heads. Circular?, and all kind of Mercantile ;
Blanks, neatly ami expeditiously executed at !
the Joh Office.

4 SPLEVIGD VSSORTMENT OF Jl DG 1
1 V 'TEXT .Hid Pr<? iiissorvNotes, either with,or |
withi. .t waiver of exemption, for sale at this I
of novY 66 I

t SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF Jl'DO- I
XV MKX'f l'roiuiasory Note.", either with or
without wi vr of exemption, for sale at this
offirc nov 2-1.6

As 1.1 \ OU) AK I K'LE or Ulan., Deeds
XVon ;bc be.-' parehment paj'vr, for -ale at the
Inquirer offioc.

Nov 28,166

J>KITISII FERIOIHCAI S

jLondonttnarterlyßeview Oiiii-'rvntiv
Edinburgh Eeview (Whig.

: Westminster Eeview (Radical).
Horth British Review rree-Uhur. h

AND
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine!T.,rv

These foreign periodical.! arc regularly ropuhiWie-J by u, in the name ,tyle as heretoforeThere who know them end who have l??g ? u|,.
scribed to them, need no reminder Qu>,ethe Civil war of the last few years ha. deprived oltheir once welcome supply of the best purmdfc*l
litcratnre, will he glad to have them again withintheir r<Hcb; and those who may never have metthem, willaeeurc'lly be well pleased to receive
credited reports of the progress of Rnroncaiscience and literature.

TERMS K<>K |Mr.
..

, , per annuiuFor any one ofthe Reviews lonFor any two of the Reviews. 7On .

lor any three of the Reviews....; 10.Oil "

lorajl -.tir of the Reviews 12.00 "

For Rlaekwood's Magazine j.OO

1.-r lib.-kwood and any one Review... 7.00 ?
Fur Blackwood and two of the Reviews 10.00 "

Fur Bho k wood and three of the Reviews 13.00 "

Fur Biaekwuod and the four Reviews..,. 15 .'0 "

CUBS.
A discount otlweutj/per cent, will be allowed ??

club? of four or more persons. Thus, four oopic
of Blackwood, or of one Review, will la; -cnt t,
owe address for 912>0. four copies ofthe fourReviews and Blackwood, for BIS,OO, and s

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Postage to anv d.. ,i

the I'nited Slates will bat TWENTY I<>l |
CENTS a year for Blu'-kwood, and bu' KIG HI
CENTS' a year for each of th' Review

PREMIUMS TO NEW 61 BSC 11IRKIts:

New sab-erilors to any two ofthe above period
eals for 1967 will be entitled to receive, grati-.
one uf the "/Y*ar Her irtee" for 1966. New ,-ut -
Jcriber* to all five of tbe Periodicals for IM7, will
receive, gratis, Blackwood, any lira of the
Hexietct" for 1566.

These premiums v.ill be allowed on ad newsub.'eription* received before April I, 1557.
Subscribers may also obtain hack numbers -it

the f')ll< wing reduced rates, viz;
The A\u25a0"(/. Ijriti'hfrom January, 1563, to I>.

ecn.lier. 1866 inclusive.; the F.ttinbnrfj and the I! '
utienter from April, ISO4, to Decemhcr, 1566, in-
clusive, and the Lvntlon Quarterly Cor the war
1855 and 1566, at the rate of f1.50 a year 1
each cn any Review; also lil'tckie>o<i fur IS6 lot
$2.50.

®S> Neither premioms to Subscribers, nor d
ennnt to Clubs, nor reduced prices for back num
hers, .-an be allowed, unless the money is remitted
direct to the Publishers.

No premiums can be given to Clubs
THE I.KONAKD SCOTT PUBLISHING to.,

No. 38 Walker Street, New Y' .rk
L. S. Pub. Co., also publish the

FARMER S GUIDE,
by Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, nr.d the ',te .1.P. Norton, of Y'ale College. 2 vol,. Kov ,| i
1600 and numerous Engraving-

Price $7 for the two volumes l>v Mail. |s tpaid, #B.
'

. I

J. R BT'RBOKROW ..ion \ | TZL

is D" di ilD 'il 'ilDl7 ij J. (/ 'J7 X.
BKDrOKD, PA.,

r.S. ARMV CLAIM AG*KM V
POR THIS COLLEI'TIOR OP

BOUNTY, BACK PAY, PENSIONS,
anl other Claim* against the Government.

BOUNTY AND BACK PAY
To rnahle those vrho may hve claim uj -? rh

United States for moneys dnc deceased offu er i:, i
goldiert on account of military aervioc: rer."
while in the regular or volunteer servh-e. wr
li h the foil owing order of payment;

FIRST.?If tbe deceased wa* Married, pa loeur
will be made: Ist. to the widow: 2d. if n- wi
to his child or children (if minor?. t< a £-i

SKCOITD.?If he died unmarri+d: DT. t th-
father: 2d, if the father idead, to the m K , r, . ?.

il both parents are dead, to the brothers and
ters. collectively; lastly, to the heirs general ??

he distribute<i in accordance with the law? of the
State in which thedece&sd had his <i"n: ?!..

In the number entitled to Bounty nm> U du d
the pro rata Bounty due soldier? discharged
wound* received inactnal battle.

PENSIONS.
1 ;:der the Act of Congress, appro' .j .:vi\ f nh.

pensions are granted to the following- *?. <
of j-crtons:

Ist. Invalids disabled since March ith, JHM. in
the military and naval service of the United Stu:.

inthe lino of duty.
2d. Widows of officers, soldiers, or seamen, liv-

ing of wounds received or of disease contracted in
the military or naval service as above.

3d. Children under sixteen years of
deceased persons, if their be n- widow surviving
or from the time ofthe widow's secoad raarrini.-e.

?Ith. Mothers (who have no husband living - l
officer?, soldi* rs. or ffeamen, ileee ;i-?c.i aforeDaid,
provided the latter have left neither widow n*i
< hii'dren under sixteen years of age; and previ l-d
also, that the mother wiu dependent, wii-dn --r in
part, upon the deceased fr support.

"h. Si.*ters under sixteen years of age of -uch
deceased persons, dependent on the iatier. wh* !ly
or in i-art, for support: provided there are no right-
ful r?;iioant * f either of the last preceding
classes.

Special attention gi;en to CLAIMS FOR LOSS
OF DORSES.

Application? by mail attcndcil to a> if
made i peiion. jzs?"No charge made uuti. ibe
Claim : ?

charge. April 28, lS65:t

T?01t SALE.
I We take pleasure in offering tti the public the

follow in ir tracts of excellent land for .-ale at very
ren?' ? hie prices. Person* wishing to buy wiit
do well t#; consult cs before pun hesing, and tho?e
having lands to sell willfind if to ? heir advan-
tage r avail themselves of our na - ndble term?

N !. Xrth-west fractional mm-.fourth of the
North -wot .one-fourth of secti-n ft. in township
80. \ rth of range 4, Cedar 'unty, lowa
30 *7-101) ai res, Prairie land. 1 -e 8 ;50.

No. ?.?N. K. one-fourth v in township S.L
range t in Monona county. !**wa. 160 arr
Piairic land Price S9OO.

No. .?N. E. one-fourth ot th N. W. one
fourth . r u 22, in township *. North of ran-re
22. ii Fin- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?uury. Minn* (i. n res tinP 'r
land Price >3OO.

N- \ g ..,d farm, situate iu Pleasant Valley .
Bedford t vn.-hip, five miles from Bedfdrd,* now
in the ovupancy "f William H. Nycum, contain-
ing 100 acres, more or ie??, about sixty acre-
clear*-1 i.nd under excellent fence, 18 acre? of
Ixittom meadow, and the balance well timbered,
with a splendid double dwelling house, barn and
other out buildings. A well ? : excellent water

near the }"? r: also, a good young orchard. This
is an excellent opportunity I ?; \u25a0?\u25bacure agoftdfarui
near Bedford, convenient t" < hurches and good
schools. Price S3O per acre.

Dt RBOHRoW ,V LI'TZ.
K* :il Estatu Agent .

Feb. 1. 1567. Bedford, Pa.

lyj F>lt; BTOKK.

ni'NUML ISJiIRraKVM.

11. M. (.liEFNK I -11.1 In- MUM.
Store, in Brown's ru-w Hardware Iui' ling,
where be Icee; * constantly on hand STEIN W
1- SONS' and RAVENs. BACON'S, and other
PIANOS. M \S()N A HAMLIN'S CABIN KT
ORGAN* i cARHART, NEEDII AM A

CO.S' 'DEON>: Guitars, Violin?. Fit* .
Flutes. Gctt.ir and Violin Strings.

Ml'SlC LOOKS ?Golden' Chain. Golden *:.<> -
er, Golden Censor, Golden Tri' Ac. Ac.

SHEET MUSIC.? lie i <?-;*t;-it!y recei>> -

from Philadelphia all the !af*.-r music, which per-
sons at a distance wishing, can rdcr. and haxe
sent them by mail at publisher * prices.

Pifiin? and G,-g>in* W' r-mfed for KM K
years.

Th-'sc wishing to buy any *i the above article
arc invited t* call and cxauiin* mine bfibre pur-
chasing el.-ewhere. My prn-c- ? the same h? IU

New York and Philadelphia.
Circulars of Instruments scut promptly upon

application, with any additional information r
sired.

L. M. GKEKNK.
Hillstreet, Hiintingdon, Pa,,

in B-wn'f Hardware buildinc
or, Dr. 0. N. HICKK, Bedford, Pa

decß:l v

LANK DEEDS FOR SALE. tIIHAP t the
J INQI IKER OFF 101
Nov 2, 1866

13 LANK DEEDS FOR SALE f'HKAP at the
.) INQl; I RER OFFCK.
Nov. 2, I - fill.

VLL KINDS OK BI.ANKS, t'oimii 'ii, AJuiin
UtriUor * sud Executor's, Deeds, Mortgage .

Sudgmcot Note?, Prtwuissory Ntes, withand with
out waiver of cxempthm. S:.mwn , Snbporna*
and Kxceiitions, lor sale at the Inquirer office.

Nov 2, IStiti


